<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title and Description</th>
<th>Library and Collection</th>
<th>Call Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Giorgio Vasari</td>
<td><em>Lives of the Most Eminent Painters, Sculptors, and Architects</em></td>
<td>Design Library Rare Books</td>
<td>N6922 .V213 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eugène Müntz</td>
<td><em>Leonardo da Vinci: Artist, Thinker and Man of Science</em></td>
<td>Design Library Rare Books</td>
<td>ND623.L5 M8 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Filippo Baldinucci</td>
<td><em>Notizie del professori del disegno da Cimabue...</em></td>
<td>Design Library Rare Books</td>
<td>N6922 .B18 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hans-Ulrich Obrist and Bruce Altshuler</td>
<td><em>Do It</em></td>
<td>Design Library Artists' Books</td>
<td>N7433.4 .D6 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8  Eberhard Roters
   Fluxus: [Version A]
   Design Library Rare Books
   N6868 .S786 v.10

9  Dale Gronso
   ID Identity: An Activity Book
   Design Library Artists' Books
   N7433.4.G76 I3 1998

10 Tovah Cook
    Black Binder / A Notebook for Activists and Accomplices
    Design Library Artists' Books
    N7433.4.C649 B53 2020

11 Bea Nettles
   Mountain Dream Tarot: A Deck of 78 Photographic Cards
   Design Library Artists' Books
   N7433.4.N48 M68 2001

12 Barbara Tetenbaum
   Artists' Book Ideation Cards
   Design Library Artists' Books
   N7433.4.T48 A85 2013

13 Andrew Huot
   "Love Notes" Card Deck: A Deck of Loving Thoughts for Use in Your Home
   Design Library Artists' Books
   N7433.4.H86 L68 2008

14 Joseph Cuillier, Shani Peters, and Black School
   The Black School Process Deck
   Design Library Artists' Books
   N7433.4.C85 B53 2020

15 Veronica Camille Ratliff
   The Creative Black Woman's Playbook
   Design Library Artists' Books
   N7433.4.R377 C74 2020